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Volume 14 Number 3 
".-% 1 .  , ...a 
Uran Cloy rerelvei a p i c r u r c  of t h e  now p i l r t l a l l y  
complete   alla as-rt. worth ~ i r p o r t  from Ben ~ i l l r n a n ,  
Pe r sonne l  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  w i t h  American A ~ r l i n e s .  
Road   ally 
COMING JUNE 16 
June & August 
T ~ C  v e t s  announce 
a n o t h e r  noad RallV com- 
Grads 
i n g  n e x t  Sa tu rday ;  June 
16 at P.M. Take Note 
s t eenbock ,  who s e t  up 
the last rally, has heon 'I'hcv? w i l i  he a meet- 
muzzeled and carled to i n g  f u r  a l l  s e h i o r s ,  es- 
the  a p e c i a l l y  Jvnc 9 r a J u a t e s .  
berter chant., r3 f i n d  CP. TuPsday, zune 12  a t  
the markere.  12:00 i o  room 108. 
The R a l l y  w i l l  s t a r t  
a t  t h e  Acadeeic  complex 
a t  1:00 P.M. and i s  ex- 
p e c t e d  t o  wander i n  a 
Sou thwes te r ly  d i r e c t i o n .  
7%- ""=+ % . i l l  ,he ""l>. 
T h i s  meet ing i n  c a l -  
led t o  d i s c u s s  t h e  pos- 
s i b i l i t y  of a ,lune 
p a r t y ,  c o n s t i t u t i o ~ a l  
q u e s t i o n s ,  t h e  c h o i c e  of  
a sneake r  an3 l e c a t i o n  
---- - -  ..-, 
$1.25 each f o r  "on v e t ' s  f o r  K?e Auqust g rad -  
c l u b  member.   he e n t r y  u a t i o n  and other pcr- 
i e  expec ted  t o  i n c l u d e  t i n c x t  q u c s t i n n s .  
e v e r y t h i n g  from a D d g e  
s u p e r  van or two, to T h i s  is your  oopor- 
loirly llondas. .phis Ir.- t u n i t y  t o  shape t h e  Yir-  
c l u d e s  the l a s t  ~ a . 1 1 ~ ' ~  e c t i o n  o f  t h e  S e n i o r  
w inne r ,  a  and c r u i s e r .  C l a s s .  
Friday June 8. 1973 Funded by the Student Body 
- - 
A.F. Pilot Training 
Reduced 1,000 ~ ~ F & ~ K F I u ~  
s c l c c t ~ o n a  f o r  t3e 
lJ S &I= force Sc5ao l  of An Innertube Race 
C l i l i t a r y  s c i e n c e  (Of -  
f i c e r )  l fo rmer lv  OTSI 
have been reduced con- 
s i d e r a b l y .  P i l o t  t r a i n -  
i n g  w i l l  he dorm approx-  
i m a t e l y  one thousand 
11,0001 s l o t s  from l a s t  
y e a r .  
~t t h e  ~ r e s e n t  t i n e  
i t  is t a k i n g  approx-  
i m a t e l y  s i x  months to 
p r o c e s s  t h e  paper work 
f rom t ime of a p p l i c a t i o r  
t o  c l a s s  s t a r r i n g  d a t e .  
The S e l e c t i o n  Board 
g i v e s  S p e c i a l  cons ide ra -  
t i o n  t o  those  i n d i v i d u a l  
s t u d e n t s  w i t h  a d c o r e e  
i n  a v i a t i o n  or acro- 
n a u t i c s ,  so t h o  ou t look  
f o r  Emhry-Riddle g rad -  
uatcs ContinUcS t o  look 
f a v o r a b l e .  Tlle h a s i c  
c r i t e r i a  f o r  s u b m i t t i n s  
an a p p l i c a t i o n  f a r  t h e  
U.S. Air  Force School  
of M i l i t a r y  Srience 
remain. a+ a score of 
2 5  p e r c a n e i l e .  
F o r  f u r t h e r  i n fe rn*-  
t i o n  see M/Sgt. P.ichard 
B e l l  a L  t h e  S tvdoo t  
c e n t e r  on Yan,lays be- 
t,reen 9:00 -1o:oo 
.?.!I., or at t!lc V l i l h t  
L i n r  Lounqr from 10:on 
A:I. t o  1 i : o o  A.M. r t  
0 2  i s  YOU can v i s i t  
Pet,iiirxl .ipproval by " ~ c c h n i c a l  i n s p e c t i o n " ,  
t h e  V.S.  Coas t  Guard  tho  x . i l l  race f n ~ m  sca)~rseze 
V e t ' s  Club is "lanninl? causeway to t h e  :,em- 
t o  ho ld  an " inne r - tube"  orial uridle ,  
race t o  b e n o f i t  t he  n i 3  o range  and silver ~ ~ ~ ~ h  
I1rothcrs  ASS". S t r e e t s .  
2ccordi.,,g t o  Gary 
R ice ,  club P r e s i d e n t ,  
t h e  race i s  planned for  
June 30 or J u l y  I .  
P r e s e n t l y ,  t h e  r u l e s  
p r r rn i t  on ly  i n n e r - t u b e s  
t o  he c n t e r e ?  i n  t h e  
race. Also ,  padd les  may 
h e  used b u t  n o  f l i p o e r s .  
The c o n t e s t a n t s  a f t e r  a 
Those i n t e r e s t e d  i n  
c n t e r i n q  shou ld  c o n t a c t  
e i t h e r  Garv Rice or S t a n  
staenbock.: m e r e  i s  an 
e n t r y  f e e  of  $10.00 f c r  
a team e f f o r t  or  $2.00 
for  a n  i n d i v i d u a l  con- 
t e s t a n t .  A11 of t h e  
p r o f i t s  w i l l  be t u r n e d  
over t o  t h e  Big B r o t h e r s  
ASS". 
our  r e c r u i t i n , 2  o t i i c c  
'? l l is  l a s t  iii.cl;'s BH" .,"as !hill,~.l AS 
a t  620 iJ.  Ririoeroo<l iri!c. 
, , f i r s t , , .  :go have iounri  evirlcnce t.,.it L:,is 
Or tric"50r~c t'e n f f i c "  is not t r u e  and at p r e s e n t  t h i s  p , lotoqreph 
at 253-9671. i s  ?reof. "They had a h i q  b l a s t , "  .wn) hack 
when c?Au was i n  f i r cad ia ,  f l o r i d a .  
. .  1 
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~- 
A.F. Pilot Training 
Reduced 1,000 Vets Club Plan 
s e l e c t i o n s  f o r  t h e  
U.S. A i r  Force Schoo l  of 
.lilitary s c i e n c e  (of- 
An Innertube Race 
f i c e r )  ( fo rmer ly  OTS) Pcnf i in l  a p p r o v a l  " t o c h n i c a l  i n s p e c t i o n " ,  
have been reduced con- t h e  U.S. Coas t  Guard t h e  w i l l  race frum s e a b r e e z e  
.iderably. p i l o t  train- V e t ' s  Club is  p lann ing  c.~,~,.:~ the  :em- 
i n g  w i l l  he down approx- to ho ld  an " innor - tube"  o r i a l  Br idge ,  connec t ing  
i n a t e i y  one thousand =ace t o  b e n e f i t  t h e  n i 3  o range  and silver weach 
~ 1 , 0 0 0 1  s l o t s  from l a s t  lWothers Assn .  S t r e e t s .  
y e a r .  
. t ~ ~ 0 r d i i l 7  t o  G==Y interested in 
~t ti le  rresent tine Rice.  c l u b  P r e s i d e n t ,  mering 
it is tak ing  t h e  =ace i s  Planned f o r  " i t he r  G~~~ nice or stan 
imately six months to J U " ~  30 or J U ~ Y  1. Staenbock..  here is an 
Dean Clay r e c e i v e s  a p r c t u r e  of t h e  now p a r t i a l l y  process paper *;'Ik e n t r y  f e e  of  $10.00 f c r  
Dallas.Ft, Ben Tillman, from t ime  of a p p l i c s t i o r  the r u l e s  a team e f f o r t  or  $2.00 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ l  Representative Airlines,  t~ c l a s s  s t a r t i n g  d a t e .  p r m i t  on ly  i n n e r - t u b e s  f o r  an i n d i v i d u a l  con- t o  he e n t e r @ <  i n  t h e  testant. ~ l i  of t h e  
Road Rally The s e l e c t i o n  noard 'ace. Also ,   addles may p r o f i t s  w i l l  b e  t u r n e d  June & August gives considera- h e  used b u t  no f l i p p e r s .  over to the  n i g  ~ ~ ~ t h ~ r s  
COMING JUNE 16 t i o n  t o  those  i n d i v i d u a l  The c o n t e s t a n t s  a f t e r  a ASS". s t u d e n t s  w i t h  z d e g r e e  
  he vets announce 
a n o t h e r  Road R a l l y  com- 
Grads - ::,t~:;t:: th:ou;:; 
i n g  n e x t  Sa tu rday ,  June  fo r  Enbry-Riddle g rad -  
16 a t  1 :oo P.M. wad Dog Take Note uates c o n t i n u e s  to look f a v o r a b l e .  The b a s i c  
s teenbock, ,  who set up 
Ule last rally, has been ' P h v e  w i l l  he a meet- c r i t e r i a  f o r  s u h m i t t i n g  
muzzeled and to i n 9  ior  a l l  5eniors ,  es- a n  a p p l i c a t i o n  f o r  t h e  
the contestants a p c c i a l l y  ~ v n c  g r a d u a t e s ,  U.S. Air  F o r c e  s c h o o l  
bereex find cc ~ \ ~ e s d o y ,  J U ~ C  12  a t  of ~ i l i t a z y  srience 
t h e  markera.  12:00 i n  roo", 108. remains  at a score of 
25 p e r c e n t i l e .  
The Rally ,+ill start T h i s  meet ing is c a l -  
at the Acaderr.ic Complex l e d  t o  d i s c u s s  t h e  pos- For f u r t h e r  informa- 
a t  and is s i b i l i t y  of a ~ u n e  t i o n  see M/Sgt. R icha rd  
petted to wander in a p a r t y ,  c o n s t i t u t i o r . a l  B e l l  a t  t h e  S t v d n a t  
direct ion,  q u e s t i o n s ,  t h e  c h o i c e  of  C e n t e r  on Yondays bc- 
~ h =  c o s t  will be only a speake r  an3 l o c a t i e n  tween 9:00 - 1 O : O O  
$ 1 . 2 5  each f o r  non v e t a s  f o r  t'le Auqust grad-  A.! l . ,  or a t  ~ ! I C  F . l i qh t  
c l u b  member.  he e n t r y  v a t i o n  and o t h e r  per- L ine  lounqe from 10:on 
is expec ted  t o  i n c l u d e  t i n e n t  q u e s t i o n s .  A:l. t o  11;Oo A.M. ~f 
e v e r y t h i n g  from a ridge you wish you can v i s i t  
super van or two, to   his is your  oppor-  cur r e c r u i t i n g  o f i i c c  
lowly ~ o ~ d ~ ~ .  p h i s  Ic- t u n i t y  t o  shapc  t h e  i i r -  a t  620 14.  Ridocwood hve. 
winner ,  a l a n d  c r u i s e r .  C l a s s .  a t  253-9671. 
eludes t h e  last n a l l y . ~  e ~ t i o n  o f  t h e  S e n i o r  Or tc:e?'lonc t h e  o f f i c e  
when ERAU *.as i n  n r c a d i a ,  F l o r i d a .  
- .. ~ 
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What A Way To Spend A Saturday Afternoon SGA Style 
Part-time Jobs And Career Openings ............. r - - - - - -  I€ YOU are i n t e r e s t e d  rn e g l i d e r  which would be s u a r i n a ,  h e r o ' s  your op- i n s u r a b l e .  
There are many p a r t -  
time employment oppor- 
t u n i t i e s  l i s t e d  i n  t h e  
Placement Off ice .  I f  
PBO. sa1.x c l e r i i l s l . ~  i f i e d  mechanic, and 
powerplant t echn ic ian(s1  
f o r  rebu i ld ing  j e t  and 
r e c i p r o c a t i n g  enginee.  
portunLty t o  g e t  ~n in 
t h e  ground f l o o r  of  
E - m u ' s  f i r s t  s a i l p l a n e  
club.  
Not wanting t o  postpone 
f u r t h e r  t h e  i n i t i a t i o n  
of t h e  g l i d e r  c lub ,  we 
are o f f e r i n g  i n t e r e s t e d  
e tuden ts  on oppor tun i ty  
t o  he lp  g e t  t h e  b a l l  
r o l l i n g  by p u t t i n g  up 
$25 each toward t h e  pur- 
chase of  t h e  new g l i d e r  
u n t i l  we can s e l l  t h e  
HP-10 and reDav t h e  in -  
diahvashere , d i s c  
jockey (must have Thi rd  
c l a s s  Radiotelephone 
l i c e n s e  wi th  b rozdcas t  
endoraementl. s tock  
F O ~  a baoking investment 
of  a n l y  $25.00, you may 
beoome a CHARTER MEMBER 
and s t i l l  g e t  your $25 
BACK when t h e  c l u b  s e l l s  
t h e  RP-lo s a i l p l a n e  it 
you are c u r r e n t l y  seek- 
ing  a part- t ime oz a 
l o c a l  f u l l - t i m e  job , 
perhaps j u s t  t h e  one you 
need i s  l i s t e d  i n  our 
There are a l s o  many 
openings f o r  f l i g h t  In -  
s t r u c t ~ ~ ~  wi th  a broad 
ranae of m a l i f i c a t i o n  
c l e r k ,  cook(s1 and 
genera l  o u t s i d e  mainten- 
;rice f o r  p r i v a t e  homes. 
Opportunit ieS f o r  s tu -  
d e n t  wives inc lude  re- 
c e p t i o n i s t  (per-  
manent, fu l l - t ime)  and. 
s e c r e t a r i a l  ( s i x  weeks). 
o f f l e e .  Some of t h e s e  
o p p o r t u n i t i e s  inc lude  
s e r v i c e  s t a t i o n  a t t end-  
a n t s ,  warehouseman, 
mechanic and lineman for 
now owns (very won 1 
 ere's what has happened 
so f a r  i n  the plans:  
Severa l  months ago, an 
HP-10 e x ~ e r i m e n t a l  model 
ves to r3  who'wlll then  
have been accorded spec- 
i a l  honors as CHARTER 
MEMBERS and founders of 
t h e  E-mu SOARING a u n .  
s e v e r a l  openings f o r  
Associate Engineers i n  
The Gas Turbine Engine- 
e r i n g  Department of 
AYCD Lvcomina. Also. 
Also,  s u n r i s e  Old$ 
needs twelve st"- 
dent.= t o  t ake  inven tory  
a l l  day Saturday.  June 
30. I f  i n t e r e s t e d ,  can- 
t a c t  Tom Rasmusren a t  
253-8822. 
For those of  you 
s a i l p l a n e  was donated t o  
E-mu by ERL Capt. Pe te  
Loveless,  a f r i e n d  of 
c a p t .  ~ a c k  Faes, pres i -  
~ e n t  of t h e  E-RRU Par- 
I SUPER I AGAIN, each person who p u t s  up $25 towards t h e  
purchaee of  t h e  g l i d e r  
w i l l  be reimbursed i n  
f u l  1 opon s a l e  of  t h e  
IIP-10 we now own. 
sangamok s t i t e  univ- 
ers!ty! S p r i n g f i e l d ,  
I l t l n o l s  has an ope3 
p o s i t i o n  f o r  Coordinator 
i n  v e r o  ~ e a c h .  ~ n d  l a s t  
b u t  n o t  l e a s t ,  t h e  Day- 
tona Beach P o l i c e  Dcot. 
UNISEX 
WASH L WEAR H A l l C W  
~~ - ..
e n t s  A s s o ~ i a t i o n .  P lans  
were begun f o r  s e t t i n g  
up a .oaring c l u b  where 
s t u d e n t s  C O U ~ ~  l e a r n  t o  nearing gradua t ion ,  t h e  Placement Off ice  o f f e r s  The s a i l p l a n e  we in tend  
t o  purchase is one of 
t h e  f ines t , 'Ywo-p lacer8  
around, a 
hag openings f o r  p o l i c e  
o f f i c e r s .  
Cooperat ive Education 
become g l i d e r  p i l o t s .  
INSURANCE SNAG 
a resums s e r v i c e ,  a s s i s -  
t ance  wi th  cower l e t t e r s '  
and main ta ins  r e f e r e n c e  
l i t e r a t u r e ,  as w e l l  as 
c u r r e n t  emL-1oment 0.- 
is an  on-going program 
a t  E-PAU. I €  you are 
i n t e r e s t e d  i n  l e a r n i n g  
how t o  g a i n  p r a c t i c a l  
exoerience which i s  i n  
While checking i n t o  nec- 
essary d e t a i l s  B U C ~  as 
insurance  c0vera.e. i t  It w i l l  be purchased i n  
k i t  form and b u i l t  r i g h t  
here  on campus. 
was d i scovered  < h i t  an 
ex er imenta l  model such 
& G T F I L i  i s  p r a c t i -  
c a l l y  un insurab le  i n  an 
l i h e  wi th  your career 
f i e l d ,  p l e a s e  g i v e  ne 
t h e  oppor tun i ty  t o  ex- 
p l a i n  t h e  program t o  
Sound l i k e  something you 
want t o  a e t  i n  on? I f  opera t ion  of t h i s  kind. 
- .  
YOU. So, a deo is ion  was made 6 0 .  c a l l  Be t ty  ~ o n d ,  
t o  -ell t h e  HP-10 and ext. 25 for more in fo .  
use t h e  proceeds t o  buy 
r 
Monday Night 3 On 3, 
~asltet ball Begins THE EDITOR'S 
DESK 
~ i s t  Monday n igh t  the  a F l i g h t  a t  t h a t  t ime.  
summer in t ramura l  bas- 
k e t b a l l  league opened I n  t h e  nex t  c o n t e s t  
behind D o r m  I wi th  a t h e  v e t s  demonstrated 
record t e n  teams en te red  t h e i r  s k i l l s  as they 
i n  t h e  league.  Compet- defea ted  t h e  S t e e l e r s  
i t i o n  was keen f o r  t h e  handi lv .  
PRESIDENT'S 
CORNER 
season's openers and 1  his week's t o p i c  was only around town b u t  es- 
p e c i a l l y  between the  
Dorm-Academic-Gill Rob 
Complexes and the  
Student  Center-ALP-Ad- 
m i n i s t r a t i o n  Buildings.  
The t r a i l  would requ i re  
a smal l  b r idge  over one 
dra inage  d i t c h .  
The F r e t s  rode t h e  
s t r o n g  shoot ing  Joe 
LaFerla t o  v i c t o r y  ov?r 
t h e  J e t s .  The Bul l s ,  m 
t h e  c l o s e s t  game of t h e  
n i g h t ,  edged a l a s t  min- 
ute win over t h e  US team 
many games wire i n  doubt 
u n t i l  t h e  f i n a l  baske t  
was made. F i f t v  m i n t s  
M r .  Reirnann s p e n t  
t h i s  week in te rv iewing  
g i r l s  t o  r e p l a c e  h i s  
execu t ive  secre ta ry .  
- .  
wins t h e  game i n  t h e  
t h r e e  on t h r e e  comrret- 
i t i o n ,  and it was a b a d  
t h i n g  t h a t  most teams When contac ted  con- 
c e r ~ i n g  the  P r e s i d e n t ' s  
Corner a l l r n  he could 
mutter  is 38 D" c a n ' t  
type.  "36 C"-cans t  t ake  
s"ortherd,  24 IUL" is  a 
good s e r r e t a r y ,  bur  what 
a f l o e  ... Decisions......  
Decisiolls ... ~ e c i s i o n s . . .  
had s u b s t i t u t e s  because 
some of t h e  p l a y e r s  were 
n o t  i n  as good condi t ion  
as they  thought they  
(50-461. 
I" t h e  l a s t  game of 
t h e  n i g h t  t h e  Hawks dem- 
Olished t h e  Knicks on 
t h e  s t r o n g  shoot ing  of 
Jim Green and Frank 
Lesosky. Tony Vermill ion 
was t h e  t h i r d  member of 
C o r r e c t l y  rou ted ,  i t  
would remain o f f  t h e  
b a l l f i e l d s  and c u t  t h e  
d i s t a n c e  between the  
save it and s p r i n g  it on 
h i s  "replacement".  
were. 
What should I use as 
a f i l l e r .  I 'm t i r e d  of 
~ l e a d i n q  f o r  he lp ,  b u t  I 
The f i r s t  game saw 
the Facul ty  team take  on 
t h e  Outlaws. The aame 
dorm and s t u d e n t  cen te r  
i n  one-half .  
i u o t  announce =-meeting 
of Avion s u p p o r t e r s ,  end The b i s s e s t  b e n e f i t  s t a r t e d  o u t  as a ciose 
c o n t e s t  b o t  the s u p e r i o r  
s l p o t i n g  of t h e  f a c u l t y  
team 600" became ev iden t  
as they r a n  o f f  t o  a 50- 
22 v i c t o r y .  The g a l  
' n i o h t  have had a d i f -  
t h e  Hawk team which, a t  
this p o i n t ,  seems t o  be 
t h e  team t o  b e a t .  
The AVION i s . .  p u b l i -  
c o t i o n  f o r  Embry-Riddle 
students p a r t i a l l y  f i -  
nanced b y  t h e  S t u d e n t s '  
A b t i u i t u  fee  t h ~ o u o h  t h e   
those  who i.y b e  i n t e r -  
e s t e d  In he lp ing  o u t ,  t o  
be he ld  on Wonday. June 
11, Ram 108 12200 noon. 
~1.0, ano ther  meeting 
w i l l  convene Tuesday, 
June 12.  Rwm 103 a t  
4:45 i f  you miss the 
f i r s t  one. 
would b e  i imova l  of t h e  
b i k e  t r a f f i c  froor Cat- 
a l i n a  and A i r p o r t  Road. 
Monday n i g h t  the 
team3 go a t  i t  again,  
and i n  what looks  t o  be 
MY l a s t  t o p i c  i s  con- 
cerned  wi th  our r e c e n t  
Studelst e l -rr lnn- .  ~t 
ine 
.~ _ l i d  
t h a t  t h e  count  was so 
Close t h a t  Dean Spears 
h lS  ordered  a re-count 
Of S a m  races. I c a n ' t  
£=Gent outcane had one 
of t h e  Cutlaw's s t a r  
p layezs ,  Jeff  M i l l e r  , 
been t h e r e ,  bur  luckily 
f o r  t h e  f a c u l t y ,  he had 
t h e  c l o s e s t  game of t h e  
n i g h t ,  t h e  Vets w i l l  
p lay  the Frets i n  a game 
t h a t  promises to  go  t o  
t h e  wire.  
~ - - - - -- - -  . 
t h i s  paper ' s  dead11 
P r e s i d e n t  Reimann st 
A r t i c l e s  may b a  eub-  
n i t t e d  t o  t h e  AVION f o r  
p u b l i c a t i o n  b y  t h e  o d -  
1 m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  t h e  f o e -  v z t ~ ,  and t h e  e t u d e n t  b o d y .  The AVION daod-  l i n e  i a  Mondou n f t e r n o o n  
T h i s  l a s t  week h a s  
been r a t h e r  sad.  I l o s t  
a persona l  f r i e n d  who 
was runover while r i d i n g  
a b i c y c l e  t o  s c h w l .  
And, s i n c e  I have been 
forced  t o  r i d e  a b i c y c l e  
t h i s  t r i ,  I ' v e  become 
........................ ! T y p i s t  B i l l  S i d e s  
Odis Hampton ! Photography Edi to r  ............ Harry Hodges 
E d i t o r  ........................ ~ i m  owen 
Advisor ....... Marleau Adamr 
Published By Hal i fax  Reporter  
see h a ,  anyone voted m- 
t e l l i g e n t l y  i n  a non- 
a d v e r t i s e d  un-campaigned 
e l e c t i o n .  I l e t  4 p.m. p i n o i s  mark 011 r t o n a  AVION, and d e - 1  
of b i c y c l e  r i d i n g ,  even 
I b e l i e v e  t h a t  bicvcle 
I . t r a i l s  are needed not 
P a g e  3 
DEAN'S LIST 
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  f u l l - t i m e  s t u d e n t s  e a r n e d  a grade 
P o i n t  a v e r a g e  b e t w e e n  3 . 2  a n d  3 . 4 9  i n c l u s i v e l y  
€01: M e  S p r i n g  T r i m e s t e r ,  1 9 7 3 .  
hRCMILETA, BENNY J. JACOBS, ARTHUR R. 
ARHSTRONG, JAMES R. JOIINSON, JUNIOR R. 
ASH, STEVEN P .  KARRNOUTH, SULTAN 
BARE, JIMHY C. W F H O L D ,  MICHAEL S .  
BARKALDW, MARK S.  KERR, WILLIAM G. 
BELCHER, HAROW R. KLEIBER, SHANNON W. 
BELLFY, WILLIAM J. LANDALL, LAWRENCE 
BENIWAL, NAFE SINGH LANNING, RONALD C. 
BOCKIUS, GEORGE W. LEEOS, WILLIAM 
BOWSER, VICTOR LUCAS, KARREN W. 
BRANTLEY, GEORGE H. MARLE, JOHN R. 
BRODWATER, ROBERT MARSH, CHARLES W. 
CALHWN, GARY MARTENS, PAFNELL H. 
CARROTOZZOLO, GEORGE ImRTIN,  JOSEPH R. 
CATES, NORMAN F. MARTIN, ROBERT F. 
CHACOS, ALBERT A. MASON, KENNETH H. 
CHEVALIER, DAVID J. KOSELEY, WILLIAM L. 
CHRISTIE, ROGER L. MURDEN, THOMAS W. 
CLARK. GEORGE D. NAUAS, ROGELIO F .  
COLEMAN, JOHN L. PARKHILL, CHARLES B. 
C W N S ,  NORMAN R. POAGE, ROBERT 8. 
COSTELLO, MICHAEL POOL, THOMAS C. 
COYNER, J O E  D. FAY, JACKIE E .  
DANDRIDGE, WAYNE L. RENAUD, DAVID 
DAVIS JOSEPH P. RIDDLE, STEPHEN S .  
DAWSON, RICHARD E.  ROBERTSON, SYLVANOA L. 
DETWILER, JAMES E. N T H ,  JUAN 
01 PIETRO, RICHARD P .  SANDERS, DARRELL E. 
EINSTEIN,  DENNIS J. SANDLIN, WARREN M. 
ELNEER, P H I L L I P  S .  SAUER, RICHERD L. 
EVEPATT, CARL S .  SCHWARZ , JOHN R. 
PAY, MICHAEL J. SELTZER, JACKSON S .  
FENWN, DENNIS M. SHAUGHNESSY, WALTER B. 
FITZGERRLD, MARTIN SHEAFFER, -IN K. 
F I T Z I U R I C E ,  JOHN P .  SMALL, CHRISTOPHER M. 
FRY, JERRY R. SMITH, ROBERT C. 
GEIGER, GEORGE J. SNOW, ROBERT G. 
GOMES, LEONARD SNYDER, MICHAEL W. 
GRAF, CHARLES F.  SPALDING. ROY U. 
GRANT, TIIOMAS A. STRICKLAND, JAMES D. 
GREENWAY, ROBERT N. SYSLO, JOSEPH A. 
HALL, JON E.  THOMAS, J O E  A. 
I 
HARRIS, ROBERT A. TUCKER, STEVE R. 
HAWKINS, GEORGE A. UZZELL, ROBERT W. 
HICKENLWPER, JOHN VIOLETTE, NORBERT G. 
HOLLOWAY. HAROW E.  WATKINS, JAMES F. 
HOPEWELL, HUGH R. WILEY, DAVID J. 
BULL, PETER G. WILSON, LUCKY H. 
.~ ~. 
I S  YOURS FOR WINNING THE EIIBRY-RIDDLE 
WRISTHIS CARD CONTEST OPEN TO E-RAU 
STUDENTS, STAFF, AND FACULTI. Apply your 
a r t i s t i c  t a l e n t s  t o  d e s i g n i n g  an o r i g i n a l  
card a p p r o p r i a t e  f o r  sending by sveryone 
a ~ s o c i a f e d  wi th  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  t o  anyone, 
anywhere - n a t i o n a l l y  or i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y .  
Submit d e s i g n s  t o  the S p e c i a l  A c t i v i t i e s  
o f f i c e  by OCmsER 1 .  1973 ! F O ~  f u r t h e r  
i n f a m a r i o n  contact extension 51 on campus. 
HONOR ROLL 
I Y. T h e  f o l l o w i n g  f u l l - t i m e  e n r o l l e d  s t u d e n t s  earned a g r a d e  p o i n t  a v e r a g e  o f  3 . 5  or above f o r  t h e  S p r x n g  ~ r l m e s t e r ,  1 9 7 3 .  
ALEXANDER, HERSHEL D. GREER, HAROLD E. 
BANK, JEFFREY G. GROOVER, GILBERT W. 
BATTLE, RALPH G. GUENTZ, WUGLAS V. 
BECKER, DALE K. GUILFOYLE, LAWFSNCE L. 
BENICK, RONALD J. HALEt RONALD E. 
BENNETT, JRI(ES HAMMOND, THEODORE J. 
BIAS. JAMES E .  HARRIS, JEFFREY B. 
BISHOP, JOHN A. HARRISON, WILLIIUI B. 
BRUCIIER, BERNARD R. HAUGH, FRANK A. 
BURKE, PAMELA A. HENGEN, ORVILLE J. J R .  
CARLSON, J M S  I. HEPLER. ROY L. 
CARR, JERRY T.  HOLLIDAY, DONALD B. 
CARROLL, CHARLES M. HORTING, DANIEL R. 
CARY, RICHARD B. HUNPERT, KIM D. 
CASSANO, ROCCO HUSTED, CHARLES R. 
CAUGER, MICHAEL B. JAVA, BRUCE J. 
CHASTAIN, OSCAR E. 111 JENKINS. GREGORY 
CLARKE, KINGSLEY C. JONES, RALPH C. 
C O L E I W ,  ROBERT A. JOKES, STWTON W. 
CRAIG, WILLIAM R. KLETHLER, DAVID L. 
CRESCIONI, CHRRLES R. KING, CARL L.,  CAPT. 
CROASDRLE, TH0K.S K. KITCHENS, JOHN H. 
CRUZ, MICHAEL 8. KLINE, GARY E.  
CRYBLSKEY, HARRY E.  KOLVIG, ROBERT W. 
CURTIS, JOHN M. K O H W I E R ,  ROBERT L. 
DANGEWNE, JOHN C. KOLAR, LARRY 
DAVIS, DALE L. KOMULAINEN, WESLEY W. 
DEER, WALLY 0. XOSMAN, JAMES M. 
DILLINOHAM, MARTIN D. KOSTEK, DAVID S. 
DOLAN, KENNETH M. KWGMAN-WI. E I W N  
DOTSON, COhZOR W. JR. LAIIRRr N O W  D. JR. 
DWYER. MICHAEL LANE, VAUGHN 8. 
EDGERTON, KENNETH A. LARIVE, ROBERT T. 
EWEIL, TIMMHY V. LEBBIN, WESLEY J. 
FAULKNER, RONALD L E O N P B ,  MICHAEL R. 
FINN. CHARLES N. LE RICHE, MANFRED L. 
FLYNT, RICHARD S. MAC WILLIE, STEPREN 5. 
FORIVUI, TIMOTHY 1. MARYLCSTN, DDNNTS J. 
FRITCH, KEVIN W. MATHEWS. DARYL I. 
GARBER, FRANK A. MFGINNITY, ALEzN E. 
GARDNER, TERRY P .  McKAY, EUGENE C. 
GEISZ,  GILBER A. McKENZIE. MICHAEL L. 
GILLESPIE, WILLIAM W. J. McLAUGRLIN. PETER 0 .  
GLIDDEB, JAMCS F .  JR. McREYNOLDS. JERRY L. 
GLYNN, MICHAEL S .  KEANA, RICHARD D. 
MULLE, CHARLES JR. 
MUNRO, PETER 8 .  
MURPHY. NEILL C. 
NEWMAN, DAVID A. 
NIELSEN, FREDREK S .  I1 
NYHAN, RONALD C. 
OLIVER, MICPAEL JAY 
OLSEN, JOHN S .  
OTRUBA, BENJAMIN P .  
PAPBAN, BENJAMIN M. 
PARSONS, JOHN R. W. 
PATTERSON, RONALD L. 
PETTIT,  NANCY L. 
PICKROII, BOBBY G. 
QUIRN, JULES T .  
RICE,  GARY T.  
ROBERT, KENNETH J. 
RUBIN, TH0Fj.S W. 
SANTIAGO, LUIS  D. 
SCHANTZ, DAVID A. 
SCHARFF, BILL N. 
SCHLEMHER, ROBERT M. 
SEIBOLD, GEORGE W. 
SEWELL, JAMES E .  
SHEELY, FAYMOND A. JR. 
SHORTRIDGE, RICHARD 
SHUMAN, FREDERICK D. 
SIVERD, SAMUEL J. 
SKINDERS, AIGARS 
SnATHERS, JAMES P. 
SMITH, PBTBR M. 
SNOWDEN. BPAXTON W. 
SPRINGER, BOBBY W. 
ST-, ALBERT R. J R .  
ST. GEORGE, CHARLES H. 
STUCKEY, WILLIS H. 
SWARTZ, ReXPORD W. 
T.lllrT.HIVI, MICHIEL A. 
THOMAS, JOHN S. 
THOIIPSON, JAMES E. 
TRIMBLE, HOWARD T. 
TUCKER, RICHARD F. 
WEHMEYER, DAVID E. 
WHITTINGTON, LARRY 
WOOD, WILLIAM J. 
I GPAHAM, LELAND MEDLEY. WILLIAM M. WOODY, WILLIAM L. GRRNT, BARCLAY F .  JR .  M I C I W ,  LAVER3 H. GREEN, JAMES MWRE, BWCE L. 
TO A NEW DAY 
T h e  summer s e s s i o n s  o f  Y o u r  f i r s t  t ha t  p a r k i n g  v i o l a t i o n s  
t r a f f i c  court w i l l  be F i r s t  violators are numerous. P l e a s e  
h e l d  on wednesdays at c h o o s e  t o  a p p e a r  i n  c o o p e r a t e  and o b s e r v e  
12 :oo  i n  e v i l d i n g  - * A - ~ ,  c o n r t  t o  p l e a d  n o t  p u b l i s h e d  r e g u l a t i o n s  t o  
~ a o m  1 0 2 .  I£ y o u  have g u i l t y  t o  c h a r g e s .  h e l p  m a i n t a i n  an o r d e r l y  
r e c e i v e d  a p a r k i n g  tic?- P e r s o n a l  observation p a r k i n g  s y s t e m  a n d  t o  
e t ,  y o u  m u s t  appear In a n d  d i s c u s s i o n s  w i t h  our a v o i d  costly f i n e s .  
,,,,less is s e ~ r i t y  o f f i c e  i n d i c a t e  
I wise 1 I NEW YORK STYLE HERO I I I Hobby U Toy odr S, klUGEUdOLu POUT UHAI~GE PLWA I I SANDWICHES I - over 50 varieties - 
u.s.  1 ACROSS FROM 
PORT ORANGE BRIDC_E SPAGHmI - USAGNA - U V I O U  
PHOKL 7 6 7 - 6 3 9 1  MANlCOlTl 
MODEL HOT PLATES - COLD CUTS QUALITY DOMESTIC L 
AIRPLANES IMPORTED FOODS 
BEER d. WINE 
PLASTIC &BALSA - EAT HERE OR TAKE OUT - 
C O ~ L E T E  SUPPLIES FAST SERVICE - 255-1 81 7 
SORRENTO DELICATESSEN 
for the ladies K-MART SHOPPING PLAZA 
1344 Voluria Avo. 
WEN MltV 8 W 10 IYMDNS I0 b 6l 
P,~,~,P,PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPP 
$ COMMANDER 4 THE PLACE I 
TO XENCT AXRPEAWES 1 AVIATION INC. 
waI~s[a lriati@n serylr  I OUR ~ b ;  F L Y I I ~  rrus [ S  I ~ W  ACCEPTIIIG 
KENGERSHIP APPLICATIONS, IMC. I 
Darton. Beach Rrgion.1 Atroo., VPR CESSNA 1 5 0  S l O h r .  
IOUI(U Ceulm-8 OM UVLII*. ylvm I F R  CESSNA 1 5 0  S l i h r .  
Cesme 760 Cessna 172 
Cherokee 140 Skyhawk (full lFRl 
Bonanza 2 2 5  Bonanza 260  
Piper Apache Aztec 'C- INITIATION FEE $10 
MONTHLY DUES 110 
Get Your Seaplane Rating In A Lake LA4 
FAA Examiner-On §tats 
.*1 "m w n  
PHONB 420-6061 
- 
(EXTRA LOW CLUB RATES) 
DAYTONA'S MOST COMPLETE 
SPEED SHOP TAILWHEEL CHMP - $10,00 CHEROKEE 150 - 114.00 
CESSNA 150 - $10.00 IFR EQUIPPED 
CHEROKEE 140 - $12.00 TWIN APACHE - $33,00 
SPECIALISTS I N  tLkCIRONIC ENGINE ANALYSIS 
TUNE-UPS, A IR CO~DIT IONINGI  AND $RAKES. 
BRRXE OVERHAUL INCLUDES: 
.REBUILD FOUR WHEEL CYLINUlR 
.4OUO MILE/9O DAY 
1€*1" ,  sto, WHITYEN GllRRIU,TBE ,'.FINECT AND SERVICE PARKIN INSTRUCTORS ON M1.D 
TO HELP YOU 
.GUARIUITEED 20,000 MILCS/24 
MONTHS ON L I N I N G  
SATURUAY 7: SIJ-1: 20 
AUTOMOTIVE SPACES 4s 
C A R S .  T R U C K S ~ I O T O R C I C L E S .  O U T B O A R D  MOTORS 
DeLand M u n i c i p a l  A i r p o r t  
AUTOMOTIVE  PARTS Join Our VIPCluL 
SOLO AT 1 0 %  O l L P W  L I S T  P R I C E  
NO MONTHLY DUE: NO MINIRU?I MONTHLY FLl'iHT HOURS NO lNlTIATlOli FEE 
Fly Our Brand New 7973 Cassnas 
W ~ C L ~ I ~ I :  8 a m  11 l l p m .  W*dnesday: noom 11 11pm HOURLY RATES INCLUDING GAS 
Satu rdays :  8 a m  t o  l l p m  
Sundays: l o a m  10  3 p m  
COMANCHE 260 $23 
"SN~OPY'S a TH HINGE?" RESTAURANT ON FIELD, OPEN T I L L   A.M. 
